Litter Pick in Helsby…
I have been asked to share the following:
If you hate litter and would like to help for an
hour or so on a Saturday morning after Easter
please join the Helsby Litter pick on April 14th at
10 am at the Community Centre. Contact Marj
on 01928722304 for more information.

Discovery Days at the King’s School Chester...

Miller Chickens!...
Our three female chickens now have names thanks to our
competition in school. Welcome to the Miller family…Mrs C,
Bessie and Edna!! They will be housed cosily in their new ‘Eglu’ as
soon as the weather gets a little more Springlike!

Grow our Vocabulary: Ask your child about the word “implore”
(Thank you to Edita (Team 4) for suggesting this word!!)

PlayFest ‘18...
Does anyone feel like setting up a Miller Team to enter
PlayFest ’18??? Then don't leave it too late to book! Your team might miss out! It could
be done to raise money for charity or school or just for FUN!! Take part in a full day of
activities where you and your team mates can compete with 99 other teams to race on
the world’s longest inflatable assault course – at over 1000ft long! To find out more
click on the link below, call on 01606 330212 email us at playfest@activecheshire.org.

Congratulations Maiya...
What a tremendous effort from Maiya in Team 3 recently,
when she performed at the Brindley Theatre. The March
dance show was called 'Wishes,' and Maiya learned a jazz
routine and a Harry Potter themed ballet routine along
with her dancing friends! Great news! If you have done
something amazing outside school please let me know and
send a picture to my email, head@hornsmill.cheshire.sch.uk,
and I will include it in our newsletter!

Class Assemblies...
Thank you to all of you to came to share our
celebration of Team 5 and Reception’s assemblies
over the last fortnight! Once again I was
incredibly proud! Such confident children, really
keen to show the best of their learning! Well done
and thank you to all children and staff!

PE Kit…

Please can you ensure that your child has a PE kit in school at all times, but especially on
PE days! We are experiencing an increasing number of children without one. PE is a
compulsory part of the curriculum and cannot be undertaken without appropriate
clothing. School PE T shirts are available at http://www.intaglobeschoolwear.co.uk/ but
any T shirt and Shorts is better than your child missing PE.

Dates for your Diary…
Parent Workshop “Reading”

Mon 26th March

Horn’s Mill’s Got Talent Final 1.30pm

Wed 28th Mar

Tues 27th Mar

Share the Learning 8.40am

Thurs 29th Mar

Tues 27th Mar

SCHOOL CLOSES FOR EASTER

Thurs 29th Mar

SCHOOL OPENS

Mon 16th April

2-2.30, then repeated at 5-5.30
Team 5 to the Easter Journey at
Community Church
Friends “EASTER FUN!!” and
Hamper Draw 3pm – 4.30pm

Easter Fun and Hamper Draw...TOMORROW 27th March 3-4.30pm
Watch out for the posters for the EASTER FUN day tomorrow after
school. There will be some Easter themed stalls and games and
refreshments in the hall, but the main attraction will be our Easter Egg
HUNT!! Join the fun in finding the clues hidden all around the school
grounds and win a prize when you have deciphered the mystery word!!
We will also be drawing the winners of our EASTER HAMPER RAFFLE, so
please try your best to sell the tickets that you have been sent and return
the money and stubs to school.

And finally…The Musical Extravaganza!!
Those of you who attended this event last Friday will agree with me, I’m sure, that it
was a truly magical event. Thank you to all of you that attended. It was a wonderful
celebration of the musical talent in our school. I need to offer a HUGE thank you to Jo
and Stu Williams, who give so much of their time to our school and especially with this
event approaching. Thanks as well to Jackie and Jay, the other music tutors who visit
our school regularly. As well as Friday’s performance, our school choir has been offering
their contribution to Helsby Village by performing for some elderly residents recently.
They are such an incredible group of polite, considerate children. They are a pleasure to
take out into the community. Well done Team!
Thanks everyone
Sharon Wyatt
head@hornsmill.cheshire.sch.uk
@HMillSchool on Twitter
www.hornsmill.schoolspider.co.uk

